
in every depa rtrnent thc bcst students wvere placed in a
very peculiar position from flot knowinzg under what con-
dition medais were to bie given. 'Ne are fuily persiuad3ed
that notice should have beeti giveni ta cover any suich
possible case ;it was only fair ta expect it. -We do flot
knaw who made the award, but ta award the niedal ta the
second man of the class, Linder sncb cirrumistanccs, was
unfair ta Mr. MeCrimmon and the otbcr students of Pbilo-
sophy. It would have beeni marc poliic under existing
circuistances ta have given the medai ta the rigbtfui
wirîner. It xvauld have in somte (legree reconciied students
with wboin Pbiiaosophy, as tauglit l)y the late Professor
Young, was the truc phiiosoplîy ta tihat advocated by Pro-
fessor B3aldwin.

Then, wlien the iedai was assigned ta Mr. Kersweii it
would have I)eefl a graceful act an his part ta have refused
ta accept it. Had he done so the opinion of bis feliows
for such an action x'wouid have been far more valuabie than
any medai, and we doubt flot that their feelin g would have
found expression in some way that would have been a
pleasant memiory ta him. ail his life long. The wlioie affair
is one wbicb we regret exceedingiy, and trust that a similar
case will neyer again occur in the bistary of tlie University
of Toron ta.

ln the case of tbe Governor-Generai's goid mredai, we
are of tbe opinion that in caunting Orientais the equivalent
of Classics, Modemns, Natural Science, Matlîematics, Philo-
sophy aîîd Political Science, a manifest injustice is donce
students in these departments, for in ail of tbese the work
ta bc done is vastly greater than in Orientais. Witbout
lu any way trying ta disparage the excellent xvork done by
the mnedalist in the departments of Classics and Orientais,
we think tbere are better men in the year ta some anc of
wbomn the medal shouid bave galle. It wauld be weli ta
institute sorte ratio bctwcen the suhjects in awarding sncb
a medal, for there arc some of the departinents xvhich
should count for mare than the department of Orientais.
Agaiîî, in deciding the winner of the julius Rossin scholar-
ship, we undcrstand that thc authorities theinselves werc
in doubt as ta the real conditions ta bc fuifilled before
awarding it. When sncb is the case amnong those whio
decide sncb matters, hiow mucbi marc mysteriaus it is ta
the students themselves.

The point whichi we desire ta make is simply this: that
the conditions ta be fulfilled before any medai, scholarship
or prize is awarded, shouid be clearly and definitely statcd
in the Calendar and Curriculum, so that students wouid
nat be il) the dark as ta whiat they must do. It would bc a
decided advantage ta ail if saine member of the Senate
tharouglily in sympathy withi the students wouid framne a
motion ta be submitted ta that body, and, if it should carry,
have it încarporated in the By-laws of the University,
so thatjustice might be donc in any case wbich wouid
arise. Anyone who would undertake ta do sa would
confer a lasting favour an the student body, and we trust
that same anc may attempt what we have tried ta make
plain. Gentlemen of the Senate we appeal ta your sense
of whiat is right. 'Ne hope aur appeai wiil flot be in vain.

'Ne are pleased ta note the large number of Freshinen
in Callege this year. Gentlemen of the first ycar, we
welcome yau ta aur shrine of Icarning.

.THE TR.AINING INSTITUTES.

Many of aur Leaders are doubtless not vet aware of the
radical chianges that bave been mnade in the curriculum of
xvhat is knoxvn as the Training Institute of Ontario, and
have aften specuiated as ta tlîe reasan for the presende of
50 many Univeirsity mren in the city dîîring the unlîkcly
mnîtlîs of Au 'gust and September when, it is a well known
fact, the heart of tbe student lon gs for the wilds of Musknka
and idle hotîrs along lake side and stream rather tban the
precincts of the ciass-roomi and laboriaus days in the
campany of learîîed volumes on which the dust of stiumer
bas been alloxved ta accîîmilate at its own sweet will.

The reason may be founcl in the wvise and energctic
action of the Minister of Education. In the past, Univer-
sity men who have wisbed ta qualify themselves for
positions in High Scbnnls and Collegiate Institutes, have
been forced ta speîîd a teri of a couple of monthis' duratial
at H-amilton, Guelph, Owen Sound, Kingston, etc., and
there ta be trained in the practical part of teaching.
This course has long been feit ta be inadequate, as it ieft
no time for theoretical instruction in the science of educa'
tian. l3 y the recent changes in the curriculum this
deficiency in tlîe course bas been remedied, andl now the
termi is (livided inta two periods ; anc devoted ta the study
of psychoiogy and methods in educatian principally, the
other ta the practical training of the wauld-be teachers.
Lectures during the first period are delivercd in Toronto,
and continue from the igth of August tili the 6th Of
Octoher. The second termi, during which the teachersil
training arc scattered over the Province at the difféerit
callegiate institutes qualified ta receive theîn, lasts until the
first wcek in December, when twa examinatians, anc ai,
oral and the other a xvritten, are heid. The successfVll
candidates at these examinatians are thereafter quaîified
ta hold positions in high schools and coilegiate institutes
of Ontario.

The first terni of the course (and it is about this that
we wishi ta speak principally) was brouglit ta a close, in a1
fitting manner, last Wednesday morning, at the Depart,
ment Buildings. During the six xveeks that this terni3

lasted, lectures wcre daily deiivered an Applied Psycho'
lagy, Mcthods in Education, Elocution and OrtboêpY,
Phonography, Penmanship and Hygiene, hesides instrlc'
tion in Drill and Gyînnastics at the Y. M. C. A. gyminasillfl'

No anc can doubt the judiciousness of this course, e
wili anyone dispute the wisdomn of the measure which,
besides giving men fresh from College practical training il,
the profession they are going ta pursue, grants thern al'
insiglît into the science and methods of truc education alnd
a knowledge of the psycbalogical principles which gaver0'
the moulding bath of the juvenile and the aduit minid
And yet now, wbcn we look back upan the six weeks that
bave been spent in this manner, wc venture ta doubt
whether the resuits of the course quite came up ta the
hopcful anticipations sa ardently cxprcssed upon its irlceP-
tian. No douht a great deal of good bas been donc, alnd
tlîe way paved for great advances in the future. It WOtîkd
be -a sarry institution indeed if a certain amauint of profit-
able instruction had not been imparted ta willing student5
in six weeks time. And yet we question very mîîch if the
knowlcdge gaincd during tlîe terni is in any degrcc a pro-


